# 1994 Kansas VICA Skills & Leadership Conference Winners List

## Kansas Only Contests

### Auto Parts Management

**Secondary**

1. Spencer Hale  
   Newton High School, Newton
2. Jason Dumas  
   Newton High School, Newton
3. Brian Lynne  
   Turner High School, Kansas City

**Post Secondary**

1. Chad Stroede  
   NCK AVTS, Beloit
2. Shane Cullip  
   NCK AVTS, Beloit
3. Steven Burks  
   NCK AVTS, Beloit

### Board Architectural

**Secondary**

1. Deana Garner  
   Campus High School, Wichita
2. Trent Rintoul  
   Campus High School, Wichita
3. Mike Yates  
   Campus High School, Wichita

### Board Mechanical

**Secondary**

1. Paul Spears  
   Campus High School, Wichita
2. Joe Morrow  
   Campus High School, Wichita
3. Drew Hebb  
   Campus High School, Wichita

### CAD Architectural

**Post Secondary**

1. Robert Gale  
   Butler County CC, El Dorado
2. Mike Siebert  
   Butler County CC, El Dorado

### CAD Mechanical

**Post Secondary**

1. Matt Newman  
   Butler County CC, El Dorado
2. Charley Metsker  
   Butler County CC, El Dorado
3. Jan Campbell  
   Wichita AVTS, Wichita

### Essay

**Secondary**

1. Pablo Martinez III  
   Kaw Area Technical School, Topeka
2. Tony Burke  
   Johnson County AVTS, Olathe
3. Kari Troyer  
   Labette County High School, Altamont

**Post Secondary**

1. Elissa Richler  
   Kaw Area Technical School, Topeka
2. Danny Newell  
   Johnson County AVTS, Olathe
3. Karen Stickney  
   Johnson County CC, Overland Park
HAND MATH

SECONDARY
1. JULIE WESTHOFF
2. JOHN SWEARINGER III
3. TREY JENSEN

LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
KANSAS CITY AVTS, KANSAS CITY
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT

LIBERAL AVTS
PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC
WICHITA AVTS

POST SECONDARY
1. SHEILA HANSON
2. JIM SMITH
3. DARIN DILKS

CALCULATOR MATH

SECONDARY
1. TREY JENSEN
2. KARY TROYER
3. NEIL HOOVER

LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE

LIBERAL AVTS
LIBERAL AVTS
NEK AVTS, ATCHISON

POST SECONDARY
1. JASON KILEY
2. MARK RINEHART
3. DANA HOCHLEI

SAFETY

SECONDARY
1. MATT DIETZ
2. KEVIN MALONEY
3. BOBBY BRANNON

SEK AVTS, COLUMBUS
JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OLATHE
JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OLATHE

POST SECONDARY
1. JOHN ALFORD
2. JEROMI STAPLETON
3. RYAN DICK

SEK AVTS, COLUMBUS
SEK AVTS, COLUMBUS
HUTCHINSON VOC. TECH CENTER

SPELLING

SECONDARY
1. KRIS BALDWIN
2. JASON COON
3. MICHELLE SMITH

PITTSBURG HIGH SCHOOL, PITTSBURG
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE

POST SECONDARY
1. TREVOR FRALICK
2. PAT SCHMUG
3. RONDALE OSBORNE

LIBERAL AVTS
COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY
SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE

EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS

SECONDARY
1. CANDY GUDDE
2. BILL HART
3. PABLO MARTINEZ III

LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
KAW AREA TECHNICAL SCHOOL, TOPEKA
EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS CON'T

POST SECONDARY
1. MIKE GARRISON
2. PAT SCHNUG
3. RONDALE OSBORNE

LIBERAL AVTS
COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY
SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE

GENERAL RELATED

SECONDARY
1. CANDY GUDDE
2. BILL HART
3. ROBERT BYERS

LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL, GARDEN

POST SECONDARY
1. DONALD PIRKEY
2. JEROME STAPLETON
3. RONDALE OSBORNE

SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE
SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE
SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE

METRICS

SECONDARY
1. JULIE WESTHOFF
2. CHRIS WHITAKER
3. STEVEN WHITAKER

LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT

POST SECONDARY
1. DONALD PIRKEY
2. KENNETH SMITH
3. RONDALE OSBORNE

SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE
PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC
SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE

VICA KNOWLEDGE

SECONDARY
1. PABLO MARTINEZ III
2. NICOLE TREFF
3. CHRIS WILSON

KAW AREA TECHNICAL SCHOOL, TOPEKA
KANSAS CITY AVTS
WICHITA AVTS

POST SECONDARY
1. ELIZABETH BERNs
2. JEROME STAPLETON
3. DONALD PIRKEY

FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA
SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE
SEK AVTS, COFFEVILLE

LEADERSHIP

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING

SECONDARY
1. BRUCE SPIELBUSCH
2. KRIS BALDWIN
3. GABE BOCQUIN

LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
PITTSBURG HIGH SCHOOL, PITTSBURG
KAW AREA TECHNICAL SCHOOL, TOPEKA

POST SECONDARY
1. MICHAEL HALL
2. ERIC WEEBS
3. JASON BLUBAUGH

DODGE CITY CC, DODGE CITY
PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC
WICHITA AVTS
**PREPARED SPEECH**

| SECONDARY | | 1. LORELEI BUCKLEY | JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OATHE |
| | | 2. RECHA JACKSON | KANSAS CITY AVTS |
| | | 3. TONY OLESON | LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE |

**POST SECONDARY**

| | 1. DONITA UHRICH | DODGE CITY CC, DODGE CITY |
| | 2. ROBIN ELLIOTT | GARDEN CITY CC, GARDEN CITY |
| | 3. MARY EDDY | GARDEN CITY CC, GARDEN CITY |

**JOB INTERVIEW**

| SECONDARY | | 1. GABE OLIN BOCQUIN | KAW AREA TECH SCHOOL, TOPEKA |
| | | 2. MARC FERNANDO | NEK AVTS, ATCHISON |
| | | 3. JAMES ROBERTS | LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE |

| POST SECONDARY | | 1. MARILYN SHIPMAN | COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY |
| | | 2. JUSTIN HOEPKER | PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC |
| | | 3. GLENN THOMPSON | LIBERAL AVTS |

**JOB SKILL DEMONSTRATION A**

| SECONDARY | | 1. BRUCE SPIELBUSCH | LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT |
| | | 2. KARI TROYER | LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT |
| | | 3. CHAD WEGNER | LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT |

**POST SECONDARY**

| | 1. PAM THURMAN | JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OATHE |
| | 2. TAMMY SUPANIC | JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OATHE |
| | 3. ANDY HARRIS | BARTON COUNTY CC, GREAT BEND |

**JOB SKILL DEMONSTRATION B**

| SECONDARY | | 1. PABLO MARTINEZ III | KAW AREA TECH SCHOOL, TOPEKA |
| | | 2. LILLIAN RCONAY | KAW AREA TECH SCHOOL, TOPEKA |
| | | 3. NEIL HOOVER | LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE |

**POST SECONDARY**

| | 1. MARGARET WATKINS | COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY |
| | 2. GWAIN JANUARY | FORT SCOTT CC, FORT SCOTT |
| | 3. BRUCE HAY | FORT SCOTT CC, FORT SCOTT |

**ACTION SKILLS**

**SECONDARY**

| | 1. MARC FERNANDO | NEK AVTS, ATCHISON |

**CHAPTER BUSINESS PROCEDURE**

| SECONDARY | | 1. LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT |

**POST SECONDARY**

| | 1. PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC |
OPENING & CLOSING CEREMONIES

SECONDARY
1. KANSAS CITY AVTS, KANSAS CITY
2. JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, Olathe

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH & SAFETY

SECONDARY
1. LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE

POST SECONDARY
1. FORT SCOTT CC, FORT SCOTT

OUTSTANDING CHAPTER

SINGLE SECTION
1. LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE

MULTIPLE SECTION
1. WICHITA AVTS, WICHITA

PROMOTIONAL BULLETIN BOARD

SECONDARY
1. KAW AREA TECH SCHOOL, TOPEKA

POST SECONDARY
1. PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC - WELDING
2. COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY

VICA QUIZ BOWL

SECONDARY
1. LABETTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
2. LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL, LAWRENCE
3. SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE

POST SECONDARY
1. SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE
2. LIBERAL AVTS
3. PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC

SKILLS

CULINARY ARTS

SECONDARY
1. RYAN SCHMIDT

POST SECONDARY
1. SHANNON POST
2. TODD EVANS
3. TROY MILLER

FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA

NEK AVTS, ATCHISON

NEK AVTS, ATCHISON
### COMMERCIAL BAKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liza Pio</td>
<td>Flint Hills Tech School, Emporia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Schmidt</td>
<td>Flint Hills Tech School, Emporia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESIDENTIAL PLUMBING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRICK MASONRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Weibke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Geisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Figge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CABINETMAKING & MILLWORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darin Schaffer</td>
<td>Lawrence High School, Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Payne</td>
<td>Labette County High School, Altamont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Hudson</td>
<td>Labette County High School, Altamont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Bulleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Shofer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVERTISING DESIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Schwindt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Whitebird</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AIR FRAME & POWER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Noland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mcra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Wheeler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Gerstner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Bilyeu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Atteberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELECTRONIC PRODUCT SERVICING

SECONDARY
1. ROB BURK
2. JEFF PARKER
3. MICHAEL WITWER

POST SECONDARY
1. GREG SERRIEN
2. SHEILA HANSON
3. DWIGHT LEATHERMAN

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE TECHNOLOGY

SECONDARY
1. DAVID ZINN
2. JEFFERY KOERPERICH
3. TRAVIS SCHAFERS

POST SECONDARY
1. RICKY JARRELL
2. SCOTT DOBSON
3. MARCUS MILLER

AIR COOLED GAS ENGINE REPAIR

SECONDARY
1. MIKE TABOR
2. JASON OSBORN
3. TOMMY BORMANN

POST SECONDARY
1. LOUIS SMITH
2. LARRY DENNIS
3. JOHN TINDLE

GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS

SECONDARY
1. RON PLATT, JR.
2. JANET RIGGIN
3. BRENT WIMMER

POST SECONDARY
1. JENNIFER TORREY
2. RANDY HELPHREY
3. STACY LAHAM

ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY

SECONDARY
1. JASON COON
2. TREY JENSEN
3. MYRO MEEK

POST SECONDARY
1. RICK KUHLMAN
2. AARON CLAREMONT
3. DONALD PIRKEY

LABERTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABERTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABERTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
NCK AVTS, BELOIT
LIBERAL AVTS
LIBERAL AVTS
NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON
NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON
NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON
GARDEN CITH HIGH SCHOOL
WICHITA AVTS
WICHITA AVTS
WICHITA AVTS
WICHITA AVTS
NCK AVTS, BELOIT
FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA
FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA
JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OLATHE
FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA
FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA
WICHITA AVTS
LABERTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABERTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
LABERTE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL, ALTAMONT
NCK, BELOIT
NCK, BELOIT
SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE
### MOTORCYCLE SERVICE MECHANICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECONDARY</td>
<td>JEREMY SIMONE</td>
<td>WICHITA AVTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEVIN WOODMAN</td>
<td>WICHITA AVTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES SKOWYRA</td>
<td>WICHITA AVTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUSTODIAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECONDARY</td>
<td>DAVID ZINN</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVIS SCHAFER</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS BRAULT</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST SECONDARY</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICKY JARRELL</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCOTT DOBSON</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROGER LANKTON</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRECISION MACHINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECONDARY</td>
<td>RYAN HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEROD LOWE</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEFF DONLEY</td>
<td>COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST SECONDARY</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLIFFORD EDEN</td>
<td>KANSAS CITY AVTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYAN POPP</td>
<td>HUTCHINSON VOC. TECH CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN ALFORD</td>
<td>SEK AVTS, COLUMBUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESIDENTIAL WIRING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECONDARY</td>
<td>JASON PARKS</td>
<td>WICHITA AVTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARK PETTAY</td>
<td>HUTCHINSON VOC. TECH CENTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST SECONDARY</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHRIS DILLER</td>
<td>PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHAEL BRISTLEY</td>
<td>PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANK LEDFORD</td>
<td>PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WELDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECONDARY</td>
<td>RON DIES, JR.</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRIAN D. RYDEEN</td>
<td>JOHNSON COUNTY AVTS, OLATHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHELLE SMITH</td>
<td>SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST SECONDARY</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENNETH SMITH</td>
<td>PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL, NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHAEL YARNELL</td>
<td>PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRAFTING ARCHITECTURAL

SECONDARY
1. RYAN CRAFT
   CAMPUS HIGH SCHOOL
2. CHAD MILLER
   CAMPUS HIGH SCHOOL
3. RON OYLER
   SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE

POST SECONDARY
1. CHRIS HOHNER
   SALINA AVTS
2. ERIC LOTT
   NEK AVTS, ATCHISON
3. DARRIN BUFFKIN
   FLINT HILLS AVTS, EMPORIA

DRAFTING TECHNICAL

SECONDARY
1. JOHN ANDERSON
   SEK AVTS, COFFEYVILLE
2. SCOTT BURKE
   CAMPUS HIGH SCHOOL, WICHITA
3. CHRIS LINENBROKER
   LIBERAL AVTS

POST SECONDARY
1. MIKE GARRISON
   LIBERAL AVTS
2. CHERILYNNE JACKSON
   SALINA AVTS
3. KEN JONES
   NEK AVTS, ATCHISON

AIR CONDITIONING REFRIGERATION

SECONDARY
1. CHRIS WILSON
   WICHITA AVTS
2. TUCKER HIBERT
   SALINA AVTS
3. JASON VERBENEK
   KANSAS CITY AVTS

POST SECONDARY
1. SHANNON NICKLAUS
   PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC
2. RICHARD FINLEY
   WICHITA AVTS
3. RON BURGOS
   SALINA AVTS

DEISEL EQUIPMENT MECHANICS

SECONDARY
1. ALAN COLLINS
   SALINA AVTS
2. JASON WALMSLEY
   SALINA AVTS
3. DAVID PLABERTY
   SALINA AVTS

POST SECONDARY
1. MIKE O'CONNOR
   SALINA AVTS
2. DWAYNE D. HORLY
   SALINA AVTS
3. BRIAN KEY
   SALINA AVTS

COLLISION REPAIR

SECONDARY
1. MATT HAYDEN
   HUTCHINSON VOC. TECH CENTER
2. AARON HAYNES
   WICHITA AVTS
3. JOHN KNIGHT, JR.
   HUTCHINSON VOC. TECH CENTER

POST SECONDARY
1. J.C. ALONZO
   WICHITA AVTS
2. EDWIN AMREIN
   WICHITA AVTS
3. LYNN PERKINS
   WICHITA AVTS
COSMETOLOGY

**SECONDARY**
1. ROSALYN BERRY/LEXI FORD
2. KASI KATZFELD/AMY LOVE
3. ANJANET SERELL/DEYA BARNETT

**KANSAS CITY AVTS**

**POST SECONDARY**
1. SHERA LEE KERR/CINDY MUNGESSER
2. SHERYL JONES ECKERT/MEGHAN SCANLON
3. TINA TARBUITON/ADRIANNA RAMIREZ

**COWLEY COUNTY CC, ARKANSAS CITY**

**CARPENTRY**

**SECONDARY**
1. KURT SEITER
2. JASON MONTANDON
3. MIKE BUCE

**FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA**

**POST SECONDARY**
1. MICHAEL MASTIN
2. MICHELLE STORNER
3. JIM HASKETT

**NCK AVTS, BEL OIT 2.**

**FLINT HILLS TECH SCHOOL, EMPORIA**

**AUTO SERVICE TECHNOLOGY**

**SECONDARY**
1. RICHARD WARKENTIEN
2. JOHN CARLSON
3. JUSTIN MOURN

**JOHNSON COUNTY CC, OVERLAND PARK**

**MCPHERSON HIGH SCHOOL**

**HUTCHINSON VOC. TECH CENTER**

**POST SECONDARY**
1. TIM BLACKFORD
2. JAMES TROUT
3. STEVEN HINOTE

**PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY/TEC**

**JOHNSON COUNTY CC, OVERLAND PARK**
SKILL PERFORMANCE TESTS:

Air Conditioning Refrigeration
Shannon Nicklaus 1st place

Auto Service Technology
Tim Blackford 1st place
James Trout 2nd place

Residential Wiring
Chris Diller 1st place
Michael Bristley 2nd place
Frank Ledford 3rd place

Welding
Kenneth Smith 1st place
Michael Yarnell 3rd place

ACADEMIC AND LEADERSHIP SKILL TESTS:

Handmath (over 100 contestants)
Jim Smith 2nd place

Metrics (over 100 contestants)
Ken Smith 2nd place

Extemporaneous Speaking
Eric Weems 2nd place

Job Interview (over 75 contestants)
Justin Hoepker 2nd place
Brian Tompkins 4th place

Chapter Business Procedure
PSU Electrical Technology 1st place
Jeff Allen
Jeff Ledford
Kevin Younger
Rob Kennedy
Konnie Whittier
Scott Bures
Eric Weems

Promotional Bulletin Board
Bret Dingus and Justin Hoepker 1st place

VICA Quiz Bowl
PSU HVAC/R and Electricity Team 3rd Place
Chris Diller
Frank Ledford
Chris Jones
Joey Torcia
Shannon Nicklaus